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CHESTER, S. -C, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1922. 
LUXURIES TAX BILL 
RETURNED TO HOUSE 
R. N". Allen,'Teacher at Manual 
Columbia, 8. 0.-—The laynr ies t lx 
bill, which was teCoinniittcdjo f t j a 
way's MiiHmaMfL feommiitej) T-'ciulay 
Tas. returned to lj:e housa with'a-> 
mcridmentB y^stcrjay 'morning nnd 
will probably come op fo r considcrv 
tion today. 
• .Tho alWiTdmerrts jugtrcstedrfsy-tlre 
'liimmiilfe after .hi M :: ,:S " Tuo.v It ; 
would eliminate the.tri^- o ' ' yniall 
"arms jimracn!','"" " ! V.T carried 
ipeak u itrongljr tii,' 
ttf eoncordinat K 
We can rake it, we can break it, 
• We can make it or forsake it, 
Just the way we talk about our town; 
We can boost it, we can shove it, 
We must talk it, we must love it, 
If we want it to go up instead of down. 
i*xs -&i,- \ ' - r i t -v.-.1 • 
power, heat and light will beeonrt t 
as Abundant that It *01 appear aln- i 
ful not to ua« all possible of. them. , 
Abundant and practically f$ee power , 
will main the production of fcrtill- _ 
rer from air, the cultivation of crops, " 
the manufacture of goods, the trana-
portation of all goods, so cheap that 
men may hare enough by working 
only an hour or two a d»y. His Mus-
cle Shoals proposition la, presumably, 
the fIrst step in bringing about this 
golden age qf plenty and rest. I t will 
be a glorious time and is not an al-
ius! disjjjbutlon, want would period of rest and plenty before 
the clouds^f • the morning, there Is enough to go ryonA . 
4 Piece Walnut Bedroom Suit 
Windsor Design, $,187.00 
$,7M Down, $3.00 per Week 
PEOPLE OF OUR T0WW 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Clark Furniture Company 
Some pedestrians are just about 
aa careless as they aay automobiiists 
Sometimes an officer locates a 
moonshine still by beating around 
i) Qlrer, but he's there with 
tllng Dire Into the' Ole WaBat 
er some Worthy Project in O n 
Town needs Financial Assist-
rhlch Js the Kind of Ctonrecs* SMILES 
§ESk 
„ w TUWMOm 
Jackie Coogan 
Community Health Study Class. 
The regular weekly meeting of 
Community Health class will meet at 
Wellridge school house Friday, Feb-
ruary 10 3 P. M.. It is hoped all. who 
ar? interested in this subject, Jfhich 
So largely contributes to our happi-
ness and prosperity will be present 
and aid in mating these meetings a 
THE LOCAL PLAY. 
• (Contributed) 
Mr. Gus Westerlsnd has been of-
fered aT contract from some western 
picture concern and has received 
.many -letters and phone calls-not. lo 
accept or sign same. The- American 
Legion has-been sssured by him that 
he will stay for their b% "how Feb-
ruary'17th and take his part of the 
country sheriff. So they are all well 
pleased that this well known come-
dian will at least stay and be seen 
• In this play.. "IF" he accepts -thi-
contract- this will be his last appear-
ance in Chester and then he will 
make a "Farewell" tour th>ough A-
merica -and then to the Orient to 
trace his ancestors which he says 
Is ever shown in Chester. Be sure and see our 
C L E ! ' S H b E 
»ver built for a growing girl. Price $3.00 and up 
Prettiest 
HIGHWAY TREE-PLANTING 
„ The Bankhead Highway Associa-
tion, through its woman's division, 
chain o) women's committees across 
the continent to promote- the plant-
DREAMLAND THEATRE 
Tomorrow, Wednesday 
^ 'Prices 10c arid 25c )• 
• boss says that the valuable young 
clerk and famous, comedian will be 
missed in the store' and the Mayor 
and .councilmen are wiring <i6W for 
. a man to take b& place on the hew 
fire trucjc for no one in Chester can 
: or would take the. chances of getting 
on-the new track as fast as it goes to 
only turn the fire whistle or pull the 
bell. Let os hope that lie does not ac-
cept the offer and stays in our com-
munity for many yean to come. We 
also wish to announce the. following 
cast which has been carefully -se-
lected by t i e direcotr, Mr. Webber\ 
and the officers of ths Legion. • 
Miss Mary Love McLure will take 
• the leading role in the ladies' part 
as Betty Graham and it will bo play-
ed with ease by. this talented young 
' lady. Miss Marion Pitts .will Ee keen 
aa Josls' Lockwood, .the Banker's 
daughter, who fnakes love desperate-
" ly, witli the leading man," Prof. Ni*on 
^ but does not win him. Hiss Kennedy 
' will take the par tof Angle, a friend 
" of Josis's who will B« courted Vy 
. the comedy-wis mala part playcd by 
Mr. Les tu Myers, and thi, alone 
' wiU be worth the admisslonto ' the 
play for this-screaming love making 
- by t h e green country boy i s comedy 
••in, a class all by itsebSljrof,, Wilson 
.will take-tbg part of KeHog, the rich 
"financier of Wall.streetand needless 
. to say Ihpt. this, part will hot go beg-
ging for applause. Mr. Chnter .Alex-
ander, the young banker who is very 
papular .here in Chaster) will do hjm-
*elf justice in the part of old man 
' Graham, the druggist. Miss McL'urc 
Is his daughter and the folks of Ches% 
terwiU not be Ashamed to recognize 
him after the play as.one of best 
players in the cast. Mr. Boyce Bank-
head will execute hie part as the 
* promoter and j f he does as-well In 
this particular part as he does ..In 
selling Fords he will be fine. Mr. S. 
B. Parlor will ,be^thdman who will 
fight aU through the pliy trying to 
.keep the Fortune Hunter, from court-
ing his girl and finally succeeds ip 
; winning Us point. Mr. Fred J o h n -
son, the wide awake young man at 
, .the Chester Neijs yrifl take s, natural 
; par t of the city drummer and-it is 
hoped that-he v i l l<not fa i l t o ever 
accept a poaition as'drummers are as 
a rule'away'(from home.and."do not 
.. make vefy good husbsjids. 
.The date Is February ' l l t h , Friday 
•night at the Opera House. 
The Chester' male Quartette will 
'five A sew ^elections -and this we all 
highways. 
I t is interesting to, note that a dis-
tinguished Georgia woman," Mrs-
Albert Thornon, is president of the 
- And Atlanta, as usual, is in the 
front rank of public spirit with "a 
strong woman's committee, headed 
by Mrs. E. K. Rambo, to take charge 
of the tree-planting movement in' 
this county. ' 1 j ; 
It is planned to have a committee 
in every county traversed by the 
Bankhead Highway,.which runs "from 
coast to coast. The first work. of 
E D I T 
Character 
This weather is just right for 
to extend, the movgment to other 
highways,in their connty.' 
The Ful top county' committee has 
decided to dedicate, t h j i r . trees in 
memory of the Fulton county boys 
who served in the World W*r. Each 
knlTeveryraanor an d ooIdler,' whotlr-
er survivor or who went Into the 
service from this^Sunty, will have 
his'name on a^tfnnaneat name-plate 
on a "Ms^a^Tree- ' i . f tw .p la tes wlll 
be designed so as to accommodate 
themselves to the growth jof ,- the 
trees. ' — J 
The Bankhead Higliwajr in, Fulton 
county passes the home of Uncle 
Remus and Battle Hill,' where baa 
of the principal engagements-of UM 
battle of Atlanta was fought, • as 
well lu other polios of historic inter-
est. Being a national highway, tra-
versing: the continent^ 11' ' furnished 
.an appropriate beginning for this 
most excellent and ifosimendable 
movement 
AU over Georgia, paved or hardr 
surfaced highways a r ebe ing - con-
structed. Jt would be well to start 
now and get them planed with. suit-. 
« i e trees. Of all the beauties of 
beautiful France, none is more. de-
lightful than the perfocj trees which 
line ""th^-cauntry roads, each free 
trimmed to a uniform size, cultivated, 
protected and loved by the people.. 
Conpled with tree-planting on 
the highways will be planting of 
ftowerlng shrubs at appropriate 
points, protection of • existing shrub-' 
.bery, elimination of. pnslgbtly things 
that spoil the beauty of ths roajls, 
protection of "mile-posts 'and'dijec-
lit buys more in the open market than all the gold in 
existence. • ( „ 
This is why Chester Merchants emphasize the need of 
. keeping your credit good. 
Save yourself embarrassment-—safeguard your char-
acter; your self respect; your honor. 
Pay what you can npw aifid make Definite arrange* 
ments ta pay the balance. 
If your credit is bad, you can make it good. 
Make up your mind to start anew and place yourself 
upon the plane of honor. . 
V, T~~' .9^ ' 
The raerchantsare striding together to eliminate the 
undesirable customer, he must pay as he; goes or 
quitjjjoiiig^ Give your merchant the support he is 
' . 
Pay Bp-'Crelit is too Valuable 
t our pnees and do your 
fencing nov^ . 
i ' " Q u a l i t y F i r s t " 
i i i i m m n n n i a u m ttafcttax 
10 Piece^Walnut Diningroom Suit 
Queen. Anne Period Designe r 
$20.00 D o w n , $6.00 per W e e k 
Merchandise at 
Greatly Reduced-.Prices 
Men's Clothing 
Men's Work Gloves 
- Men's Oxfords 
Men's Sweaters 
Men's Overcoats 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
R h o d e I s l and 
R e d 
H a t c h i n g Eggs 
f r o m McNai ry 
S t r a in . 
$ 1 . 5 Q p e r t S 
NA. J. HELLMAK 
Clark Furniture Company 
' plant '* it* t i k i a & « 
Rrofes and pouipars tli^T Jneldi. .. 
V.r l . l lw f w E.11 Wcwtt-eolTdltlon. 
1 The 'expwimonl_jt«tio)i! a r e t e i t -
J tng many varieties and fteely give 
out the results ol these tests. ' A. 
study of the?.- results ^hoivs that 
j t ^ ; i t the top of 
:nc lis: or near the top each year 
while others atand dowii towsrf 'tllr 
bottom, jphe fact that a variety 
stands-at The top on Sear the top 
jlinnv tlmM .is (food, evidence that it 
j t wpl! -*d.H$r<! lo these -ci>riiilir>n«. 
It may 6e planted "without n)»Hrij*"» 
im.st:tke or i-unninj a risk. - ' • 
Write yottr state experiment sta-
tion for the hSrhtat y'.ruUn* varic-
t!«s for your particular territory. 
TV experiment stations test all the 
.<frletle,< of*j>rutui»e and can /g iv i a j -
•peira Ttur?<?ay 
ouse Febnia'rv 
— ——The Season's Most Novel Musical Offering-— —-i-—" 
LcComte and FJesjher's Tunefu^ Extravaganza 
^^^LxrjgLand . ' allQyf, IWU^ -~D 
1 8 Sma^ing ^ ' ' "i.' • 
F e a t u r i n g B i l ly M o o r e , Supported by an Excellent Cast 
: Uv^jiest, Danciest Chorus ever Here. All Lights, Music, Dancing* 
'Jy.- v-D . - [~L Novelties and Pretty Girls. "•'">*. . 
•VlilSTEN TO ME" is the smartest tyye of wjasi^'&'traSig^^ - ^ t . bewitching--^ 
, chords, gorgeous costunujs, sfeore^fiie w novelties, bewildering scenic effects and kaleidoscope 
ot srailmggirls oyer cnangtfg in color and form.' Sete this show what»ver -7ou do - • 
The Woman's Tonic 
• . " i took it faitbfUQjr and 
I the resells were immedi- m I 
J* ale," adds Mrs. Gregory. • . 
• j "I continued (o gel bet- • 
ter. an my ills left | 
O and I went through . . . • 
• rn with no further trouble. a 1 
My laby was fat and | 
• lUonj.Mdmyjclf—thank H ™ 
l _ God—am once more hale I 
J* and hearty, tan walk B j 
" m miles, - do. mjr woifc, • " 
| thougVU years old, feel - | 
J i like a.new person. All I • 
• owe to Cardui.V For _ l 
| r _ many years Cardlii has^ • 
• been found" helptul In | | 
| building up the s y s t e m I 
| ' w h e n run down by dis- • | 
Prices; Orchestra $2.00, $150. Dress Circle $1.00. - Balcony Plus Tax. 
S e a t s M o n d a y a t C b e s t e r D r u g S t o r e 
You Qannot See 
^Public Opinion 
- -• ^ o p a n not see the Lawtrf i j r^at ion^ yet"it -cohtrok-every-
Qpbuofty but ..you- are ~ 
influenced by its force eveiy hour of the day.. -
